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I YADERVOORT NOT IORSAIJ: { N

U MultIplied llImsetf to Got Quonim for

Board Meeting.-
WAS FOR WANT

_ , rOSTER

IIle"C1I1-rI I.ole.I III n UI"I1""IIIII 01

the A Poiit, CIIII"IIl IIeN - unite-
till

- CIIu'luNlllnu;

1tt.tcIitI.-

rho

.-
' meeting of the Churchlll-nunell fire

and pOlice comrnlslOfl last night was noted

for the enthusiasm which It developed.' While

the meeting did not continue In seulcn for
any great length of time It was Interesting

enough to f1.1tlfy the most fastidious.
Iarly In the evening the superintendent of

the city hall turned on alt of the electric
IIghla In his room and a few minutes later
the space outsIde the rail was filled by ex-
Detective haze , ex.Sergeant Slgwart , Jim
Allan , lIy Pyburn and a couple of other men.
A few minutes later Paul Vandervoort sec-
retary of the Clturchill-Itusselt board , rode
up In the elevator and hurried Into the room
thinking that he was late. lie pulled from
lila pocket a huge hunch of applications from
men who would be policemen , deposited the
package upon the table , and , mopping his
classic brow , seatel( hImself( and commenceJ
the examination of the lcument.

Par half an hour Mr. Vandervoort burled
himself In thought , and then looking at his
watch and noticing the time and the fact that
neither of his asocIates had appeared upon
the scene , a look of disgust spread over his
fe3turc. lie was about to adjourn:; his meet- .

Ing when an ilCa( CS big as life popped Into
his head. "l'Ii do It If I die the next min-

ute
-

," he exclaimed In a stage whisper.
'Do what ? " asked A. U. I d wards . pres-

ident
-

of the city councl: and ileecher 1gb )' .

city clerlt who had just entere.l the room.
"lIold this meeting " answered Mr. Vanller-

voort , ns he pounded the table to bring the
lobby to orller.

"You are made of the rIght kind of stuff.
Paul , " ventured Clerk Brownlee of the lloarJ
of I'lre and Police Comnissioners' , who was on

hant to make terms with the Churchl-Hus-
sel board end get Into the good graces

member of that combine , cml . smiling . he
motioned to Mr. Vanllervoort to go ahead and
he would

.
show him how to examine applca-

lons.

-

course I will held this meeting. and I

will show ljroatch and Foster that I nm n
stayer from Slarevle. "

Suiting the the word , Paul 'an-
ilcrvoort

-
arose to his feet , and In a heavy

basso voice said : "I move you that Paul Van-
tiervobrt be elected chairman pro ter of this
meeting. Are you ready for the question nt
this time ? " There being no objections raised
and, there being no prospect of an argument ,

Mr. Vandervoort addoJ : 'The motion Is car-
nod and Mr. Vandervoort Is elected chair-
man pro tern. Mr. Vandervoart you will take
the chaIr. "

As soon ns he was elected Mr. Vandervoort
cllalged chair with htmself . and then turn-
Ing to himself. ho salll : Secretary Vander-
voort , YOI will read the minutes of the last
meeting.

"There are no minutes , Chairman Vander-
voort ," remarked Secretary Vanllervoort to
Chairman Vnndervoort.-

Voro
.

" the other members of thIs commis-
sion

-
notified of this meeting , Secretary Van-

lervoort ? " nskcd Chairman Vnn'lervoort.
were . your honor " replied( Secretary

Vandervoort , addressing Chairman Vander-
voort. 'and besides that they knew that we
were to meet tonight. "

"Strange , devllsh strange " mulere Chair-
man Vanllervoort to himself . again lie-

thought. .

"I have an lidea . " qulbty suggesto.I Secre-
tary Vnnlleroort." me your Idon , and do It quick , " com-
manded

-
Chairman Vandervoort , ns lie looked

out upon his auflience of half n dozen , who
were watching the proceed In of the meet-
.In..wIth

.
close attention. !- " fy'ldoa Is this , " answered Secretary Van-

dorvoort. "Our forcs have gone over to the
enemy. "

"Not this year," ventured Chairman Van-
!lervoort. 'ou can't snake rae believe that
fltoatch has played me falso. I saw _ him
title afterooon and he pledged hln1el to be
on hand at ti'is meeting "

"Anti ho's not here , " answered Secretary
Vandervoort with a knowing look as lie
winked an eye at Chairman Vandervoort "alof which Is a straw that blows In the .

Chairman Vandervoort burled his heal In
his hands and commenced to think. After

. thinking for a tune he raised his massive
head: , grasped Secretary Vandervoort's left
hand In hhi own strong right and remarked :

"Paul , vossibly you are right. Let us go out.and liquidate. "
The suggeston was a catching one , and n

minute; . Vandervoort had adjourned
his own meeting and was wel on his way
down the street. . -'1ulh."Calurnet" Is true to the merchant , because
It pleases his trade ; Is true to the house-
keeper

-
, because It speaks the truth In the

oven ; Is true to Its liOnie , because It Is a
true "symbol of peace. "

Truth crushed to earth will rise again
And will rlz , you bet ;

I you wish your bread to 10 the same ,
, use the "Calumet.. "

Opess for IItipsliI'Ms.
C. A. Weinberg & Co. beg to Inform their

friends all patrons and the public In gen-
eral

-
that they arc In no wle connected with

the S. P. Morse Dry Goods company further
than renttntIie. second floor of their
Ing. Wo will contnuc to do bulll-
same flS usual , Farnum street en-
trance temp = rarly. Trusting to be favored
with your patrollge as heretofore , we are
yours vcry truiy

C. A.VEINBIII1G & CO.
A tiiii trll InNll' N.

OIAINeb" , Aug. 8 , lS95Mr. George
"' . , : DearSir-Have just been
down to Orchard and find It better
than you reprecented it. A uuerson can raise
all sorts of fruits succesifull I think there
Is a splenlhl climate I saw the largest cern
that seen In any of the corn states
People are sociable and encouraging northern
Inllilration. have purchased 40 acres and

as euly In the tall lS I can.
Yours truly , A. i. FlY ,

hastings , .

COUXISI czvts scnl .

$ort lt Icn U"IIuhl'nnN Sisnulti Xnnu.-
Clr

.

01' . .
A meeting of the Swedish-American Re-

publican
-

club was hold last night In the Pat-
terson

-
block. The proceedings were opened

up with the transaction of conslderablo rou-
tine

-
business after which an opportunity

wits given for addresses Among the spenlt-
erB

-
wcre Assistant City Attorney Eti Cornish ,

J. 1. :lcl al'lall. Judge Ilerka and Charley
Unit.

. Cornish started out to eulogize the ro-
pubilcans

-
. who are now In 0111cc. lie spoke of

Mayor Ilernis as n mayor of broad and
views , and one who had served the Ibernl
commendable way . barring 1 few Iloltcalmistakes. lila stand on the present .

tieltig ouo. lie denomInated Balm ns-

In lionet man nOl as good a candidate as
could lie faun.t1 unhere. . Mr. CIrnlsh ad-
.unitted

.
that , dbillta the goodness of the Pres-

ent
-

city olcial, the Ileoplo of the
city fvera ! down by exces-
sive

-
taxation anti that they would

insist upon the n xt olelas! btiiig honest
men. lb therefore rel1ublcansof the city to nominate I clean tcket ,
us the body of cltzenl would . lie, attt that alhough was not an A. P. A.
himself , hI stand by the order alt
rigii

J. M. lcI nrlnnd' . speech consisted largely
or stories and a panegyuic of 11 Majors ,

'tiio noblest thing that God ." lie
saM sonuething about the police question , and
then leaylng that lie wln d the red flag. lie
asid that every republcan that luft the party
this fall would fight. because the-
republican party ' would scrap like I bull In
whose face 1 roil tag was foppe every
time any republican ot outide ranks
and would not get back. In lne.

Pozzoni's Comslelon Powder produce a-

loft ald beautul : It ccnbiles every do-
.pont

.
of belt) Rlrl1;

'S
- - -

JA "lns llltJS. '
ittrCIttI Nnl. nf3i. ' n'" l'IrtIlMlsIsigs.

1.000 dozen linen collars , worth 20c each go
at &c.

500 dozen suspenderis, . worth 25c , go at
12 c-

.Men's
.

silk grenadine ties. , worth 21c ,
10

at

I .

1,000 dozen men's negligee shirts , worth
tOc , reduced to 25c .

Men's
10c.

fast black cotton SOX , 2lc quality . ge-

nt
leo; dozen men's suspenders . worth Mc and

7lc
; , RO at 2 e-

.len's
.

10e.
gauze shirts , worth 25e , reduce to

roe dozen boys' bicycle colon hose , fast
black Uc . worth 25e.

1 case of men's white linen handkerchiefs .

lc. worth 12 ½ c.
Men's" best quality linen cuffs . 12',4c per

pair , worth 2cc.
100 dozen Bros' . white laundered

shirts , In large sizes , worth 1.50 , reduced to

7lc each. '
case of boys' domet flannel shirts , 1.lc ,

worth 25c.
SATUHDA SPECIALS.

Sack Minnesota XXXX best superlative ,

100.
111gb grade Java and Mocha , 30c punll.
Basket fred Japan tea . 2c pound-
.Modiuni

.

, Oc CU3t.
Large raIsIns , 3 ½ c pound.
Launlry soap , 3e bar.
1770 , soapine , etc. . 3e package.
3-hound can tomatoes , 6c.!

.2-pound can cor 6c-

.3pound
.

, can hgh! grade peaches , l2c.
3-pound can plums , 12c.
Best Castiie soap We large bar.

SPECIAL 2 IOUlS' SALE.
From 7:30: to 9:10: p. .

1,000 dozen ladles' !and chiidren's handker-
chiefs

-
at less titan half price.

200 dozen fine fancy bordered handkerchiefs
only Ic each.

200 dozen fine white corded and hem-
stItched hamutikerchiefa . 2 for 5c.

200 dozen elegant new desi2nu , the latest . 4c.
100 dozen very fancy hand embroidered

Slc dozen very fancy hanll embroidered ,

12c.
These prices are gel( only between the

hour of 7:30: 'and 9:30: p. m.
SPECIALS FOr SATURDAY.

100 dozen now ) silk belts . worth 50c .
for 2e. .

The very latest novelty In belts , worth 75c.
for 50c.

Time new dollar silk belt only 60.
hAYDEN DHOS-

.o
.

lie lulJht n JII( .
OMAhA . Neb. , Aug. 8. lS5lr. George

W. Ames . City : Dear Slr-I have been nil
over Orchard domes anti must confess I was
agreeably surprised at the beauty of your
land and Its pleasant surrounllings. We
visited a number of peach orchards In the
vicinity of Orchard homes and found all time
early varieties hall been shipped and sold ut
good figures Of later varieties , the trees
were loaded down.

A 20-ncre truck or fruit farm , with time
splendid shipping facilities at Orchard
homes , Is time best purchase a Ian with a
little money can make. lie not only buys a
home , but gets n lasting job and good pay
for his Iorlt. Time Illinois Central railroad
runs faa fruit and vegetable trains to Chi-
cago

-
on about passenger schedule time , Ret-

thug the Orclarll homes region stuff Into
market 6 hours ahead of any other
locality. A man raised at Orchard hlommues a
crop of early Irish potatoes anti got 200
hushols to tile acre which sold In Chicago
at 1.25 to 1.75 per bushel. A crop of corn
Is now growing on this same ground that will
go from 50 to SO bushels to time acre.

Have beer all over this country . but thinkyour Orchard lionies lands , taking climate
and sol together the finest place I ever saw

man with so little capital and labor
can niake so much money . I bought 20 acres
In Orchard Homes for I'sel and selected
40 acres mole for frlenls mine. Yourstruly . n. COLLINS ,

lGth anti Curtis Avenue , Omaha.. -
t8I.7: . 'ro 10TOXO IE''UI

"'Iit tu' ' 'it5mmtsIm liii IIrlul.On August HI to 21 the Wabash will sell at
above rate , T :" : Is '3.01 !less than other
route', < through sleeping cars dlly vIa
Niagara IFails. We can give you all the
varied routes going or returning. ' For tickets-
or further Informaton call on any agent of
conneetnl lnes Wabash omce . 1415

I"arnar write G. N. Clayton N. W.
LI. Agt. .

SI.lrl LttIe h"'Ir.Between Omaha and Spirit Lake will be

lE5.
discontinued on and after. Sunday , Aug. 25.

J. n. BUCIANAN ,
Gen Pas Agent , S. . . : ."

Uo"lon n"cnrNlon 2otei.
Half rntes-Llberal arrnngemcnts-Aug. 19-

N-Oood tili next fail-Through cars via the
"Northste1 Line"-TIIrtOUGII CARS .: YOU ; no change at Chicago-The last
easter excursion this year-Niagara Ii'a1is-
Saratoga-New York-St. Lawrence River-
Whie Mountains-Boston ,

questions at 1401 I'-arnam St. and check
your trunk at your hens ..

A Ft' Adlilmongepi .
Offered by the Chicago . Milwaukee & SIPaul raiiway. the short line to Chicago.
clean train made up and started from
Omaha Baggage checked from residence to
destination. Elegant train service und cour-
teous employes. Entire train lighted by
electriciy and heated by steam with electric

every berth Finest dlnlbg car
service Lit the west with meals served "a Ia
carte. " The Flyer leaves at C p. m. daily
from Union depotCity ticket' , 150t Farnnm street C.
S. Carrier city ticket agent.

o
L. n. Moseley , clerk Department of Justice ,

United State circuit and district courts
Southern district of Mississippi

.
, Jackson ,:lls . . August 1st. 1895 :

. George W. Ames , Omaha , . Neb.t:
Dear Slr-lIavlng been a resident of Mississ-
ippi

-
for thlrt-th'e yeaII and a close ob-

server
-

of her lany resources , I have no
hesitancy In test'lnL! to tIme proluctvenessof time soil Iscessful growth all kinds of fruits anti
vegetables. All our farmers who have given
attention to the diversification of crops have
ben rewurjed beyond their most sanguine ex-
pectation. p.

Fruit raising anti truck garlcnlnR have
been a source of great farm-
ers , who until quite recently have been
sedded to time exclusive cultivation of cot-
ton The low prices of that product
caused them to look to other sources Iave
more profital4 , crop , and tVI the last few
ear they l.ve been successful In the

cultivation of smal fruits and vegetables , for
which they ready market and satis-
factory

.
11rlces

To all persons wanting a home entrebfree from the long cold winter' of
and vest . where work can done out doors
almost the entire year . I would say come to
Central Mississippi , where :I kinds of fruit
and vegetabics . as well as all other fasnu
products can be successfully raised , where
the schools are good the people social and
the climate anti productiveness of the sol Is-
unsurpassed . Very truly yours .

L. D. MOSELEY., -
Ii0Htit nhiI Itetisris , ; :8u . .

Tickets on sale Augubt 19 to 21 , good to
return In October ChoIce of routes going
and returning. Special train of through
sleepers wi leave Omaha Monday , August
19 , at 4 : . 1. running through to Boston
WITHOUT ChANGE via Niagara Fals. For
tickets , sleeping car reservations , full
itarticulara . raIl at ROCK ISLAND ticket
office , 1M2 I lrnam street , "

"
Ladies' Turkish baths.

,
Vapor
Electric baths
Massage ,

Manicure , chiropodist , scalp and hair alltime feet are given specIal attention . 109 and
10 Bee building.

p
Orchards 1010 I.cl.erl. ,ttemi1o51.

Second Orchards Homes personally conduc.
ted party leaves Qmlh1 Saturday , August 17 ,
for Ills beautlui . Wo pay YOUr tartIf buy , because wo know wo have
what you 'vent. Appiy to George W. . Ames ,
genera agent , 1617 Farnam street Omaha.
Al must be In by Saturday lt 12
non , . -

. ' . . .

C.&LIFOItNIA ouTI.XAS.

'In Snnle I'o Iloute
For lowest rates on tickets and best ac-

ccmmodatlons
-

ni on or address m.
Va'mer , P. A. Santa F" Route , itoom 1. LFi'Natonal Beak . Omah

illS LOVE WAS

Violent Passion for a School

Man Into Trouble
.

ROMANCE or WILLIAM THOMAS

lie 4snaglmt flue lImptm.1. of "
g.simery II" ) tisrrissg. . Ii nil ' '.

eisel 10 11 IIs'r II..r ,i"ed hums .

"I will give you your choice of
eIther leave the city on time first
to jail , and be held there to
charges of threats to 1kiii , that
ferrel against you In time 10rnlng . "

This was the edict issued by
lice White to Wiiam Timonmas

Sharpsburg , Penn , n suburb of
This man Is a well known
pert machinist , and draws a salary
per annum as foreman for a big
uIg; plant In I'ittsburg.

The cause of the mandatory
by the duet . involves an unusual
laher's persistence In folowing :
Montgcmery from the east anti
to end her life it she would not
wife.

Miss Montgomery Is a bandl'me
still In her teens , and a very
young lady. Fisher Is 32 years
geed looking. The story dates
years ago , when the young
school Rlrl. The man becJme
her and watched and (ollowemi her
made her acquaintance through an
ton Into time family. Nothing was

deep attachment to the pretty
for some months , when he made
to the parents for their '
marriage. The father laughed the
and paid no more attention to It
weeks ago. Miss Monigomery
iated and morbll from some cause
to waste away lose her former
When nslcl the reason , she repled
was amid wanted
lirne. A doctor was consllellprescribed a change aul,
as a healthy vhace for time girl
her strength.

Time mother , with her two
rived In this city and remained
the 8th Inst" , until yesterday ,

lef for Denver. Fisher folowel
! lie followed the girl

her mother the reason for her
dition broken healh ,nnl lewnporter Time Dee tol1story :

'Two years ago I met Mr.
beIng a young and.
was flattered by the many little
lie showered upon me. I never
ment thought hme was serious ,

him just time same as I Ild all of
acquaintances , ahtimough was at
telling me of his lovl anti lila
make me his wife. lie at last
fierce anti jealotms that I shunned
was careful to never RO out
One evening ns I was returning
potomce hme overtook me and
not go with him for a walk ho
me .

lIE MADE HER '"I was dreadrully frightened , "
young woman , "nnd went with
night he made me swear :that I would be his bride. lie
such nwful terms to secrecy
sented to everythlnl hme said I
at stated ( , would plead
to alow le to tell nuy Colts.
clrse say to me that
a word of what lie hind said to
meet with a violent leath at lila

"I was afrll of niy , " she
"arid as resort naked to
away from the city. When he
here on the street I almost
glared at me and said : 'Wel ,
not escape me We will
anti talk this mater over anl you
go back east as my wife. I you
kill you anti end my own . for Iless without yoti. ' 'After Miss Montgomery tolll
of the man's presence she
vice of time chief of police , who
tailed Detectves Savage anlthe . soon their
brought hIm before Chief Whie.ficers were sent with FIsher ,
a ticket for Chicago and left.

Yesterday a letter was
I'lsher 1Iler a Chicago date ,

the ofcers for saving him from
lence , saying lie would
Windy city as lie was not 51rOnlgo back to time place
and lost his only love..

I'HIISONA bl'.tICAG .

S. A. Orchard went to St. Paul
Ex-Wanlen Deemer Is

Dehione .
Joseph Simpson of Davenport

the Darlter. .
Mr. ammd Mrs. Nicholson Went to

last evening.-
Mr.

.

. anti Mrs. II , Michelson of
Millard Ruests.

D. C. Woodrlng Is registered at
ker from Lincoln.

Warwick Saundrs of
tIme city yesterday ,

J. L. Stevens anti family of
are guests at time Paxton.

William Lyle Dickey has gone
an outing of several weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. V.' . B. Sterling
S. D. , are guests athe Millard.

E. J. Gosney contracting agent
mon Bros. ' circus , Is n guest at
ker

Frank Nimble , head . clerk at
chants
vacation

, heft last evening for Sal
Joe Itedmnan and fumly have

front a month's outng Elm
10ney Creel .

Ed Knapp returned yesterday
three weeks'm trl1 timrough the
summer resorts Colorado

Miss Stehla Singer has
two weeks' vacation , spent with
relatives II Chicago antI !lwaukee.-

J. . Fl lCelby has left for
lie will be away for about ten
lng a vacation In the Backwith his .wife

Francis 13. Thurber of New
formerly of time firm of n. K.
Thurber but more recently of
Tlurber , Wylanmi' & Co . was In
for a few hours yesterday
way to Idaho , where II. K.
large property Interests.-

At
.

the Mercer : Ed Wiley . ;

John W. Scott , Kalamazoo ;
Cox , St. Louis , Mo. ; Ira
Platte ; Mess Nobbe Julesburg ;
hlachehtior C. C. 11tchel , ;
P. hogan , Chicago ; Judson ;
Nat Baker , Her Oak ; C. L. SmihOttumnwa . . ; . II. ,
sen. Beatrice ; G. N. Atchison , ;
V. C. Shickley , W. C. Massey
nls Neb. ; H. I Foster , : ;
Kelly , North Plate.-

X..hrnNI.nIN

.

nl .I"
liowan

At the
, Delone-l. A. "rls , : ;

'At the Millard-W., n. ;

lhickok
; . M . Wotcot, WeepIng

t.
Water ;'F.

At the Areale-f. J.
Island : . . . Charron

'Wicox.
:

Itogere , Fremont ; II. Link , .
At thl Merchantg-J. I. . Mullen ;

George A. Marney , Ben T. ;
. A. Whiaker. Fairhurv ; D. C.

Seward ; 1. . Rogers
p Grand

'
I.U < IUa'I'I'IS.

01. Clement Ibaa resigned hi
as nuro county hospital.

The annual of oldmeetng .etterscounty will be Paplllon
John ICeysor l'orty-IUh antI

has cause to some
to his chicken coop Thursday
carried off eighteen fine chickens!

The county Commissioners have
a letter from time township
Adair , Is . , aching that Douglas
1010 provision for the case of A5
a resident of Douglas county ,
cently Injure at Adal by the cnbecome e 01 tOJn.blp

- -

'ru 111 .: Clll'l SliM .

Shut 'I'isim" ( hit nf Illnhn'I'lilm. Y&'nr .
tIme member of the local state

have Rene 01 a crusade
Mw lust ril", all their efforts

In SIT ordinance , which
upon by' the city council next
. Time ordinance Is not yet

I Is Inderlloml that It will
present circus license ordinance
issuance 'at I license will be let

of time mayor. Time cham-
allege that there Is aorlnance

Darnul's. and Hnglng Bros. '
come to Omimahma whie state

progress , and that Is for time

of time fair that they Ihpnhl be
'FIme purpose of time ordinance Is

this Ilea by elmiftimmg time ro) on time mayor , who wi be cnlelto Issue n nlY
nlllll for one to show at time

fair.
of fact time agent of itingiing

already contracted with time city
Time set Is fully alcense. late

fmmir . comllg of liar-
Involves another story.

. ordinance ptovides that time
a first class cius shall be $300

This Is considered exorbitant by
, anti ttiis )yemtr It Is stated that
crowd his no Intention of corn-

and paying this large fee for
of Rh'IIR an exiiil.mitlon In this

Is scimedimleti for
about a week after the close of

fair. Celequenty It will In no
. this year this

made to exhibit justarranJelentsriver paying time

that Is reqtmired here. Over In
have to pay a lcense of $25 for

anti another of time par-
managers expect that they wias many people from Omaha

was given on this side of

Is another sitle to time queston.
quite vIgorously ,

time general run of businessantare interested In anything that
to Onualma. They assert that

will draw just as heavily from
though It were located on this side

nothing to offset this lauht! . The daly exppnses
time Barum aggreaton are est-about $2,500 , 10Stat time point where It Is en-

Unler time prospectve arrangement
be lost to

time action of tlmd city In making
practically prohibitive wi prove

wise amid pommnd .

are contributing thousands of dol-
state fair In order to bring ieopio

" said time head of a down town ro-
, "but when something

that will bring In thousands of
not cost us a cent time city hellssuch a license that they

outsile to being subjected to what
( nn ImposItion I timinle that
blslness In this Instance Is a mis-
that a first class circus Is sonic-
sholid be welcomel Instead of

over the .

1>11 You I "l'r.
Bitters as n remnetiy for your

I not , get a bottle new anti Ret
medicine has been found to be

adapted to time relief and cure of
complaints , exerting a wonderful

In giving strength and tone
. If you have loss of appetie ,

, imeadache , tainting ar.
, excitable , melancholy or

wih tilazy spells . Eectric Bitters Is
)'01 neell Healh strength

by its use fifty cents at
. ' drug store-- - -
ANN (t'NCIIM IIN'I'S.

Girl " a new melodrama , will
for time first time In Omaha at

on Sunlay evening August
continuIng for the two

nights. I Is from time pen of Ada
; amid Ia described as a comedy

, with Its characters drawn from
! of New York from which the

its title , n qlrter of time mc-
abounds , In enough kinmis antitrulh"1'of character to furnish the melo-

sensational novels of the ceo-nexBasco has made a time

months anti drawn her characters
. Mr. Wilams' company was

that York wIth
to time work iie wished per-

Clar Thropp will play the flowery
will be rememberet as time dashing
for many years Evans anti
also with Neil Burgess In his orR-!

of "The County Fair , " In

createl tie role or Taggs. Other
are :ls Minnie Ryan and

. and among gentlemen
Harry A. Iuckhmardt , Andy

'W. Thompson , Mark W. Cody ,

CUrorl and others equally well
, time most noted stage d-! -

the present day , has charge of the
of time play for Manager

who Is known as a successful pro-
melodramatic successes anl whose

In stage setngs Is prod.
. carload of special

carried by the company The Pal-
the lulwn , the house tops of Now

and MUlberry Bend on
, the famous flowery nt Grand

toward Cooper institute the
scene , tim explosion , abucton and

are realistic. The sats
entreo'clock

engagement will open this

test of the acoustic properties
theater last night lemon-

perfecton of the new house
( . ' members of the

performed solos , and the
Glee club , an organization which
heard In public , sang under the

of Mr. Nordemm a number of songs
effect from fortssimo to pianis-!

grave to gay. time slght
might have been expected

empty house , was not ,Jcern-balconIes , though carried
far forward , worked no harm

of time tones produced from time
were as plainly audible In time

seat as In the proscenium

was time greatest the Empire
York , of which Chsrleu: Froimman

. has had Time only dr-
time metropols enjoyed were

there and runs , "Time
" anti "Johmi A-Drenms " the
will be produced by time Empire

for two nIghts , commencing
August 22. this being the Inaug-

of time new Crelglmtoma theater.
hail , " whicim also scored an In-

uccess In New York Ciy , wiat the Saturday ,

cluslng Saturday night with "Sow-
. "

1)11) .

. )- " . Freda At her resi-
North Twenty-fourth street , sit

: evening
5er11s will bo held

- , North Twent-
! lt 2 Ip. ' nm. Sunday' Intemmacnt

! 11

Awarded

cemetery

DAIIIN6
CRE

D'R
Fair ,

PERFECT MADI3.
Cream ol Tartar Powder. Free

, Alum or :IY other adulterant .

YEAR THSTANDARD

PRAISED) III TilE PRESS- ,

Tla Leading Daies Investigate Muu'
'yon's Remedlss ,

Alul U"'lnre 'l'lm , ') ' Cur 111) Ont or-

J'h't'r >' Hi l'erssiis .

"Fronm testmonials received and from facts
gatherCl) : reporter , we find that
out of every 100 who have used Munyon's
itimeumimutlem Cure , fiG have declared them-
selves cured or greatly benefited. There can
10W be mme hesltanc In saying that Munyorm's
Rheimniatismn Cure lay be ternmed a positive
cure for rimetmmmiatism.-l'hlimtdehphta Times ,

May H , 1S93-

.'e
.

" know that thousands of people In our
mIdst have been cured by Munyon's little
sugar haeiiets-llosioim l'ost

' lunon's HemElles act almost melanin.i-
meotmsiy

.
, slleedly time utmost obstinate

cases In iiommrs.-Ilaltitmmoro Amerl-
Cln

-
.

I Over 1800 people have written us that
they have been cured by Munyon's ltenae-
tiies.-New York Press.

' 'Mtmmmyoma's Iteummetiles are handy to carry ,
pleasammt to take and absolltely lmarmmuless-
Washington l'ost. .

Mun'on's Hheumatsm Cure Is guarnnteed
to cure hart of the body
Acute or muscular rimeumatismu cured In from
one to five days. It never falls to cure sharp ,
almootlmmg pains In time arms legs , sides , hack
or breast or soreness lii any part of time body
In from one to three hours , It Is guaranteell
to promptly cure lammuomuess stiff and swollen
Joints , stiff back anti all pains In time hips

ammO loins Chronic rhctmmatlsmn . sc a lea , 11-bao
-

or pain In time back are speedily .

Munyon's lloimmoeopathmic Home Remedy
Company , of I'imilatielpimia , put up epeciiics for
neuly every tlisease , which are soht by all
druggists mostly for 25 cents a bottle.

Those who arc In doubt as to time nature
of their 1iseaso should atbiress l'rofeasor
Mumuyou , street , Pimiladelpimia glv-
InR

.
full symptoms of their disease , l'rofess r

Munyon wi carefull diagnose time case aliRive you benefit of lila advice absolutely
frJ9 of all charge TIme Itemumedies will be soul
to annllress on receipt of retail price

C. ' 1NU IETh4ION

, ; r-

I

' -
FTE '? . . - ' , .

1TST1NG DISEtBES WEAKEN WONDER
V luly becnUso they weaken you niowly )' . gratiu.

ally. nut nulow thmiu waste of Iody to mlkeyou apoor . flabby , Immature mnitn.lheaith , strength
nl.1. vigor; la for you whether you be rich or poor
The Great Hud'anls tu be !had emily from time Thud.
son Metlicitl lliatitimte. ThIs wOllllrrul( dlscuver
was mntphy time specalst. or time old (anions Thud.
son Mrdickl . . the etromigest anti most
powerful vlnlzer mnde It Is so powerilt that IIs simply wOlderrlt how Imrmless It Is You cnn
get it from nowlmmre hut from time hudson Medical
Immatitute.'rhte for amidcrculnrs testmunlllsThl extraordinary I , most
wOlderrul discovery or limo nge. Ihas la'en cmi.
dorsedby time Icsidlmmg sceltfc men Europe al.-
1Amerln

.

lh purely wgetnble.
. Bops premnturele.s , or the dig-

charge! lu twenty dny. Cures LOST MAN'-noon , oltpnton. dlzzile.lullg senSntOlm ,
nervous twItching eyes pnrts

Strelgthels , Ilvlgorhtes II.t tOllS the entire
system. IIs ns clump 1 any ollr remed )'.

JIUUYA" cures delutlity . nen'ou8118' , emnitu-. , develops anti rl"torcs weak organs
l'mttns In the back , loses by day or nIght. stoPllt

,

quickI . Over Xprlvnte( lndorsemeumts-
.I'rematmmreness

.
means Impotency In time first

stage It Is n symptom of seminal weakmmess nUl-
bnrrenne. .' It (ln le stopped' In twenty thtt's by
time use of Ihutlyan. . Iludyami costs 10 more thnlany other remedy.S-

emiti
.

! for circulars and .lestmonla-ls.T.I'EO . - blood duo to
serious! I rlvntldisorders carries mnyrlads or sore.
producinggerrms. Then comes.orc throat , pimples ,

copper colored spotsmmicers tn mouth , ohtl sorcl ut
falling imnir. You cnn save n trIp to lint RII nA by
wrltag lor 'lood 1ook' tu tie olt ph'slcaus the

hUDSON IUEDIOAL INSTITUTE ,
Blockton , 31trkct ind Lilt.u-

m.tc
. Bt..

YUANCISCO . c.r
'

40
Big (hew

battle Ax-

.plug. .(
. .

for 10 cents
1le Largest piece of GOOD
tobacco ever 50ld for the money

Save lOc-.
How ?

uv BUYING

HAWlH'S? '
UNIQUf CURHE-

of

f

timm. OUI price Is 15c for bottle .

Large 81.00 size-alI price 75c.

Sl0rran
& Mcoiiiio1l Ull Coo

DODCE ST. ,

2I Door West P.O. . Ollha ,

4' (Hw L..

Fi prPiVUM-
THATS(
A ,',, V '-OU

- ,-' ;

CUUVATIOX.I"

KEMPER HALL , Dnvenpor
,

,

A lloyei' DOQrdlnl SChool ,
Iteopena Sept . 1 . address

11ev KCLfANA)1 o Master

d .-._ - -_- ..----------S----
-

________-I . .

1.

Sote Men
I
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tl oui't lol yet thV, wo carry 1 larger stock Or Meu's Slices thnui nn
shoe stOt'o li town and that uiop.vlioi'es on earth can joel qualities o
slices UJ UJU gut any clienpot' tiumiui wo sell thom.

Wo keep oiil. ' gooti tiepontitiblo Shoes , or sOlnd leather anti wo.1-

tmllc
.l

, otliei'tvlso wo cuuld Iot give such 1 guarantees with ovary putt' WO

soil.

New S1OO! Fi'ee , or Your Monevflnclr. , t they wear out too soon
!.I1licre 1isn't Illthet' coucom'n li the 1111 who Illtcd such ni other nnd ttthe slmo time out' prices I'O lowem' .

Notwihstnldll the i'150 II Shoes wo wi continue to sell out' cclo-

umtec

-

GoomlyctIr welt shoe for $2.50.Ve nt'o enabled to do this because
wo plnccd" aiim' order for the cr uning Full long befulo the In
leather . .Just IOW when otlici' shoe dummiom's lutu'dly ' pimiced their
ouders. wo tut'e ali'cmtdy getting II 11(1( opollng oiiu' Palsteel Yuu wlII-
bo sUl'lwlscd what ni nssolmcnt or sii ( es you wi fldil our uasomcnt

CATALOGUE READY AUGUST 15th-SEND YOUR NAMU-

I

. " &.,I t ': , _,
I DD D D DC DC DD

EOO
B

B A Bright Eye [BB-

Do

j
I-.

Do is the sign of good health and an 00-

'

alert mind. Strange that it should
LiLI almost always depend on the state [
o of the digestion , but it does A
n Ripans Tabule taken after n1eals. [t . gives the little artificial help most 0
I grown people need fJo - _ 0
U RhIno's 'fnlJutes : Sold by tllg,18t , , or by mall

II time price ((50 cents 1 Lox ) I to The . I

i Vans Chemical Company , No. 10 'or.., N. I-
Io

. B
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';1FROM GASO U E

DIRECT FROM THI TANKp'.i CHEAPER THAN STMN-
o Roller. 10 Steum. 1"01'1r.( .

Best Power for Corn imimtl ,

. J.luunllg Utearmierictm . I1Illul
4 : - ;

OTTO GASOLINE ENGINES
-

. Statonary or Port bl .
r ' ' I StofiOhi .

- Send , Prices , I -rorCatnlolt" ctc.descrlltmmg eric Iu done .TIIEOTTOCASENCI1EwoflKS!
- 3341 .i W'nhimnt Ste. , .

Chicago . : Lake St.111Angl.111. , . . .

- - - - =-{ LOST

RE5TOE

VIGOR
I!! Wb.a I. doubt bal 10 use for Nervous Loss or .,Iem.) irnoteucr;

. .
, .t.opby.

.
Varicoeie. sui, f.Wly. 'eaktee5.u3,

roer
say ,mn

u. 11. .Sesine
t.ouhl.s

lli
.

,1 .anti. rulI, lgor
. . .'ulely

,
tenured l. If tegiell

.
uchMailed ' .Result In 4 weeks. . ... .eul r..al nyc a l.ssl

) " Stoat a loec rof " 'With"Nrt 5tP5ttc to sure o. retool ) " ' ( .SHERMAN & McCONNELL DRUG CO . Him Dodge Rtroot OmnhnI "m'.I., lIh .
.

. .. -, . EhUCATIOSAL.

MARMADUKE MILITARY INSTITUTE'lime, Hrent )11In I' )' School o t time " ' ' '' .
. .: . and though only lour yea ohl! has for time last luuce ) eArs had tIme

S4, ui _ largest el0lmclt mmmiii ltico ama of any I11alY school west of the Iihlssms-
sipdee'

- 'pi miver In Mil l"oln. and only otis time w..t
, doc not meceivo day IUpl. ' lhl'omen Is due to > ulllur Ilnt, 1

ift.-cle . ,
'
4

_ -s ( Stc , s vantages. ' .r., , .
iiimitrovemrng .u.t! 850000. PrIvate "aiel Wo l 11n1ngpmssi1.bc nllieclio, plants. olvereity graduates.) Arnmy !' IIht l'nculy al t olle.r. elnl"-4t4 ' , <1'IHrmenl! ; urn tnd time Instructor In Hue-

gezmt.
-

5p. J'_ . Inn too ii al ant base hail lelds timid target pupi .. Also
.
_ ' NIEOnlNOIAUR I.L I .111 bo )'. . r_ Wrie cntnllSo t 0 I.ISI.IE MAltaTADUjCl . Cwect rprlmigg , Mo.- . _ -- __ .-A DAUGHTER OR WARD TO DUCATE ?_-.-

Thelen lnJ.rhootln the Roul'lwo.t "I. 'Ito' " uiiol you'OHRISTIAN COLLEGE , tiemlrm', . l.mouHoldenlejo, ! IUI Intl'cl.
)' t ' . .

COLUMBIA , - - - MISSOURI. Mrs. LUBln Wilcox 8t. Clair. President.
--- - - -

BUUCA.IIO-

X.UNIVERSIY

. .

OFNOTRE DAME
.8e.lol Wi tpen

TUES1)AY,141i'T: tIrd , ISUC.

Full Courses In Classics , Letters . Science Law ,

Civi and Mechanical Engineering ,

Thorllh Preparalor and Conimerclal Coumrsrs-
St : ' . ilitlI for boys under 1118 unlquu lu the-
conuiietetittsa or Its equmlpmuemmt.

Catmmiortm'us eiiS Ire " un apiilcatton 1-
0lW. . ANlmW M0It1tiEV.C: S

Nmcu nfln
Chicago Conservatory

of Music and Dramatic Art1

.UDTOlU:1 IUI.nNO . CHICAGO.
Unequaled Corpus otinetruetors.-

I'sll
.

term will open Monday . September tub .
For .. ,

aIOlUU arid Ilunualon , address
. SAMUEL_ JAYZEU , Iroctor ,

WENTWORTH
A11I MILITARY

ACADEMY
, Lexington ,

. f) 8.s ILLIRS , A. I

' Siupt _ _ _ _'

St. Mary's Colege
51' MAItYS . { ,

Contiurte'l hy the Jesuit
courses of Inal.uclon-'he' (mercmai l0nrd < luiionmrmtim , $ For lurlht InformatIn addrs .

_ _ _ _ _:0.11EV.- . . . .
<

. nl -

AMEAI SERVATORY ,
tlldgmranny" W.h.'u..J.Irh'ruo.' ) '

last ioSol , : , sd.aulmis.
flsmstms

Tml mai.rau : ; .m:::blo' SpLI bco4:,
Co..loJu' . . U4TTu . .

FEMALE ACADEMY }

high gr&di English: sad ('I..lcolhoo l.lt.rsry Mi
1.. Art 0UPa15. ('ertIflsiia .drlh to vsmmr.my ll" )}

. )i. IuLl44iWimtaJ.1kasymlI4WVlA.1Ugllg"e. .

= =-- _ __ . _ - -- ---- ---I- ,

l
BROWNELL HALL.

I

Seminary for-

Young LadiesOM-

AHA

i s
, NEe.

Rev. ROBERT DOI H'r , H. T. fl , Rector.

Fall Terni Begin-
sSEPTEMBER 18TH.

:mD 1'Of nAr'l.oOlr : - I

,
St1 MARY'S AOADEMY-

II

I

I

((0)& Shut W"o0" erne141: t uls 51.51cr )
60lh Academic Term wil open Monday Sept 2I8S

The Acndenmlo u. thorouugLm In the h'repumrultory Hezmtor and Ciaiaicai (.rmldus., Music Iteparl-
1011. un the 1Ial, of time beat (on.rvliorici of-

ir'uo; ;' is I of a corps t:tea'liers. t4ttmdio nuodeledI on ttmagreat Art ItcIjoQis tofl'.uiropo. .Urawl'land, 'rom, nnd Ibot'ulllll 110nntiuue. . l'hoIOlral 11'0 Wrl'1' tnuhi .
luldlnll ' with Fmre 'emiarats
ICI'Illu.ntor Y.caJo , .

. for cata' " - 'ohldrc.n. under.. , ,, .
,

.1.uAn if's .itIsEMY: ,
Nutre J.wu 1.0 , tt JuspIm Cu. , IA". .-- - --- - - - --Harcourt Place

,

Seminary , Gambier , Q
For (Itch. . Tie blholintellectual advmtntsgete-

esutmful mmliii comrol&bl8 Items . boumutifut-
cmiii

labl'l
esreful aU.nlou all lust IIiertsItms to goo r<I health , IhorOUlh tr&itiingrsflued waoumsua

hid lbs lulIlae.t culture CllIJoiuu seal . .

. . .- - - -


